Driver's License Number (required) __________________________________________
STORAGE AGREEMENT
WHEREAS, ABILENE SAILING ASSOCIATION, a Texas non-profit corporation, is the Owner of certain lots situated at
Lake Fort Phantom Hill, Abilene, Texas:
and
WHEREAS, certain members of said association desire to store their boats upon said premises as a convenience to them;
and
WHEREAS, said association is willing to permit only its members to store boats on such premises, provided it is
held harmless for any damage to said boats or to persons as a result of such storage.
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual covenants set forth herein, the parties do hereby agree as follows:
1.

The undersigned member shall be permitted by the association to use space for the storage of his/her boat upon

2.

The undersigned agrees to indemnify and forever hold harmless the association against each and every claim, demand

premises presently leased by the association at lake Fort Phantom.
or cause of action against the association as the result of the undersigned's storage or use of his boat, by reason of
any liability that is or may be imposed upon it by action of any third party.
3.

The undersigned assumes all risks of any damage to or theft of his boat or other property, and said association shall
in no way be responsible therefore.

4.

The undersigned agrees to abide by such rules as may be established, from time to time by the association
in connection with the storage of boats or other property upon the facilities of the association.

5.

The undersigned agrees that any member who has resigned from the Club, been expelled, or has failed to renew
membership in the Club, shall have sixty (60) days after written notice is mailed to such member addressed to him at
his address shown on the records of the Club to remove all of his or her personal property (such as boat, gear and sails)
from the Club after having paid in full any and all fees, dues, and assessments which are then due. If the Member fails
to pay all monies owed to the Club, then the Club shall have a security interest in and a lien against any and all such
personal property, and the Club shall have the right to sell such personal property to secure the collection and paymentof any and all dues, fees, and assessments. Any property not removed within said sixty (60) days shall become the
property of the Club and may be retained, removed, sold or otherwise disposed of as the Club, in its sole discretion,
deems appropriate without liability or obligation to said Member.
Executed this __ day of ____________________ - 20__.
ABILENE SAILING ASSOCIATION
By:__________________________________________
Board Member
By:___________________________________________
Member

Assigned Storage Space # _____________
Boat make and model __________________________________________________________ _ /_________________________________________________________
(Please notify Treasurer of any changes)

